ERRATA SHEET


May 2022

This errata sheet documents corrections that have been made to report NCES 2021-476, which was released originally on September 16, 2021.

The following table contained errors in the standard errors reported for undergraduates receiving Title IV aid, by institution state:

Table A-S6. Standard errors for table A-6: Title IV aid amounts: Average amounts of federal Title IV aid received by undergraduates who received that type of aid, by control and level of institution and institution state: 2017–18

The following corrections were made to Table A-S6 on pages A-26 and A-27:

- Nebraska, New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Puerto Rico, Washington, and Wyoming. Standard errors were corrected to a single dagger symbol for all columns.
- New Jersey. Standard errors for total federal Title IV aid, federal Pell Grants, federal campus-based aid, any federal Direct Loans, subsidized federal Direct Loans, and unsubsidized federal Direct Loans were changed to $90, $20, $130, $70, $10, and $50, respectively.
- New York. Standard errors for total federal Title IV aid, federal Pell Grants, federal campus-based aid, any federal Direct Loans, subsidized federal Direct Loans, and unsubsidized federal Direct Loans were changed to $130, #, $210, $60, #, and #, respectively.
- North Carolina. Standard errors for total federal Title IV aid, federal Pell Grants, federal campus-based aid, any federal Direct Loans, subsidized federal Direct Loans, and unsubsidized federal Direct Loans were changed to $60, $10, $150, $40, $10, and #, respectively.
- Ohio. Standard errors for total federal Title IV aid, federal Pell Grants, federal campus-based aid, any federal Direct Loans, subsidized federal Direct Loans, and unsubsidized federal Direct Loans were changed to $170, #, $250, $60, $20, and $10, respectively.
- Pennsylvania. Standard errors for total federal Title IV aid, federal Pell Grants, federal campus-based aid, any federal Direct Loans, subsidized federal Direct Loans, and unsubsidized federal Direct Loans were changed to $220, $20, $130, $40, $10, and $10, respectively.
- Tennessee. Standard errors for total federal Title IV aid, federal Pell Grants, federal campus-based aid, any federal Direct Loans, subsidized federal Direct Loans, and unsubsidized federal Direct Loans were changed to $100, #, $190, $80, #, and $10, respectively.
- Texas. Standard errors for total federal Title IV aid, federal Pell Grants, federal campus-based aid, any federal Direct Loans, subsidized federal Direct Loans, and unsubsidized federal Direct Loans were changed to $150, $10, $170, $60, #, and $10, respectively.
- Utah. Standard errors for total federal Title IV aid, federal Pell Grants, federal campus-based aid, any federal Direct Loans, subsidized federal Direct Loans, and unsubsidized federal Direct Loans were changed to $100, #, $120, $60, #, and #, respectively.
- Vermont. Standard errors for total federal Title IV aid, federal Pell Grants, federal campus-based aid, any federal Direct Loans, subsidized federal Direct Loans, and unsubsidized federal Direct Loans were changed to $120, #, $60, $70, #, and $30, respectively.
- **Virginia.** Standard errors for total federal Title IV aid, federal Pell Grants, federal campus-based aid, any federal Direct Loans, subsidized federal Direct Loans, and unsubsidized federal Direct Loans were changed to $90, #, $140, $50, #, and #, respectively.
- **Wisconsin.** Standard errors for total federal Title IV aid, federal Pell Grants, federal campus-based aid, any federal Direct Loans, subsidized federal Direct Loans, and unsubsidized federal Direct Loans were changed to $100, #, $100, $40, #, and #, respectively.

In addition, the following section contained an error in a variable name:

**Cautions for Analysts: Comparison to Prior NPSAS Administrations: Federal loans older than 10 years**

The variable STFCUM1 on page B-16 was misspelled as STFUCM1. The spelling error was corrected.